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/ lllilUTES fROi·I R[SIST 1£ETl,iG. a " 2 
Present: l~ayne o He11 (cha r) , 1 H 1n, Gra Pa P 
1 een Ather o U Pl>s uont r y • d1 v 
o Zevin,. 
The off1c and fi nanci 1 
The meeting b an w th th 
organization aspects wa 
people .,,.. 1as1stently to t tll 
d 
maintain a f~ll-t1• paid staf f. s t 1 y 1 
projects People felt that the ftn 1 .f ton on W"'"""•r 
should watt until after these fund- ra f ng p lens · 1 
The dfscusston tumed tQ the probl of l ack of non-st f f 1 • u 
RESIST and how this affected our po11tt 1 v1ta1f ty a in 1c 
felt that an overall projection of fund-raising pro w 
political unity within the orpnizatfon s n ce., r n 1 • f ,. 1 
more; and b) to present a unif1 d po11t1c 1 •tac •1n our fun n1s ng fforts .. , 
felt tnat thf s 111tfy should be estab11sbed around the or 1utton 1 priority of 
•sust1nenca for the independent 1 ft • The lack of part cip tt on th part of non-
staff 1n RESIST's work (including and ad"1"S11y affecting fu, rais i ng) was d to 
a divergence 1n the past between the political pos1t1on of st ff and tne po11 t ... a 
center of qravf ty• of the r es t of the or n1z t i • nd m th • necessary p -
occupation with ~ r xist-l.enini t tendenc s and our de t rds tt em .. for n • 
reasons, he felt that this tendency w unh'\)ort nt i ent tJ scu in 
the 1 ss ue (beyond an 1 ready- ch d ini 11) 111:Aru,1,•.r• 0 a H n n:•·1 . p oµ le 
and our constituency 
Larry stated that hOlnogeneity tlas never n Chane rist c o ~ 1ST in 1 o 
its aspects. from fund-raising to dectatons on grants, and that although th staff 
had to maintain a broad vision of w.at theY felt wa tq>ortant. th t tt was uHreal 
and po11t1ca111 harmful to expect ti• staff to define ta polf t1cs sol ly 1n te 
of the rest of the organ1aationo Paul stated that ewryan pusl s ti polttiQl 
tendency they are 111>st interested tn, tllat differences withing tt•• organtzatton 
were good and to be discasHd. but th t dtscusstons and differences over fiarx1sm-
Lenfn1s111 were at thts point divlatw and 1nelevant .. Eileen tated that discus 1on 
about 141rxtsm-Len1n1sm arose over the nUllber of nquests we rece1wd frum such yroups 
and not by any sort of des1gno She eq,has1zed that th Sep r Ung at K n s 
reached the conclusion (reaff1med a long-standing policy) tt11t no groups w re to 
be excluded frotA possible fmd1ng solely on the basfs of thetr attitude towards 
•1arx1s1rleninfsm 
Hilde. Henk. and lar,ay stated that tf people wtNn ' t happy wtth wbat goes into 
the Newsletter or the thn,st of the organ1zatfon. that it was thefr respons1b111t.v 
to struggle aro111d issues, rather than adopting • non- struggle attitude of non-
. participation" Input to the work of the organfzatfon wasthd best 11Nns to 1dvanc 
one'w position while non-part1c1pat1on left things open to thos who dfd,, The 
discussion then tumed to developing I fund-rats1ng progra ~ 
1- Mass mailings ,, It was decided that 11111ltngs of 10 000 to Mrtous lists woul d b 
undertaken every three nonths (I The first of such ma111ngs wwld go out by mid-J nuary (, 
It would draw 1ts 10,000 from the Raq,art's, USSf and MAI ltstso Paul and Uob took 
respons1bf11ty for having the first draft of a letter in by DeceDi>er 10th so t hat tt 
could be gone over and approved during the next meeting (DEC .. 15) o Copies of the 
draft will be sent to people prior to the meeting~ Larry sai d he would contact Ken 
Coplan about the lists, while Bob took responsibility for ra1sllng any t111t1a1 money 
that would be needed for postage t printt ng. etc tl 
2r r~111s of contributors who have not gt 1n the la t s1 x .... ,a,a 
People chose na111S they were fust11ar 111 wtn wtte aa•Ullllli111 1~11~1rs 
people. (Plea retum the ca to ,.. ... ,.. 
3o l4ews1ettar res 
January ;caws let 
few mnths tD res 
4n Th,ee copies of a future if l•t • ..... as e•lltll'IM 
a while back on the importance of pled to 1ST • NOU1 . ent to o r pl .... u,•• 
and the organizations on our 11st Hopefully, they will c1rcu11te to fri 
who might be interested in supporting_ P.ESIST or recef v1no ,4 1•tter., 
5 .. Mailing to Professional Associations" RESIST n&>ers would ke up a letter to 
be sent to various t'al1ca1 caucuses and acadelll1c ass.oc1at1on of ich they are 
nenoers These would go out after Chrisms~ Hank took respan 1l>11t ¥ for wriUR 
nodal letter. which will be ready for next ••ting The follai,tng 11s we uaaatsuld , 
APA (Hilde and Hank) 
ti.A (Paul) 
Linguistics Sociezy of Aller1ca (Kan) 
Conmittee of Concerned Asiu Scho1ars(Hank) 
Insurgent Sociologists (Paul) 
Poets and Writers (Grace and Hans) 
URPE (Art McEwan) 
Doston Visual Artists (hild) 
Science for the People (1Arry) 
6n Ads in Newspapers and Per1od1calsa lhts would be undertaken only if the ads could 
be procured for grat1 s or I reduced rate. LUTY w111 ke up a 11 st of 111 the ,..__ 
papers we receive tn the office~ The following wtll be looked into right away, 
l~ew Journal of Modem China (Hank) 
Woem, A Joumal of Liberation (Jean Tumer) 
Counter-Spy (Larry) 
Rafl1)art' s (iioam) 
7Speakerso A 11st of people in RESIST and the various topic on which they could speak 
wil 1 be put 1n the next two i~ewsletters~ P ople were ked to work on th1s possib111ty 
at their schools or organizat1onso A 1i twas circulated and peopl wrote down ti 
topics they could speak ono . 
80 Concerts and Parties -- Hilde suggested . the poss1b111ty of lJuadr1v1u1n doing a uene_f1t 
for RESIST and will look into the ,natter!\ Suggestions about fund-raising parties were 
vague and peoples attitudes w re generally non-comittal 
9o Miscellaneous It was suggested that the taff get tn touch with various p opl with 
experience in fund-raising who presently had the t1 to share tt ir stk11ls o Han said 
that a friend offered space in an apartment in New York for poss1b1 u as an office 
People generally concluded that this suggestion (mv1ng the off1c to ••ew York) was 
1111)ractica1 at this tineo TJ1e staff objected to the poss1b111\V of a runaway shop for 
RESIST I) 
) 1 ·los \ o i) .-1 ~ sh . ton ,. , ,., r. C, 
GI ne\t pubHc .r,ion of he Union of hadi ca1 Po1it•i · 1 
, £1P of om" rnai H rig Hst 1!rd h p-.s of e,tpanoiing t.hei r 
Tii~] i lo·1·. r •",Jpo~~ s uer'.t hose fo . cons · dera·."'fon accord g ·to age .. i-Je had requests 
n.,,M ov1 .r f rW"' l "iripti.mbet\~ and wan:.ed t o est own on he totai ,~~ ~4ould !a\i. ·o 
•,.l}nU ~: ·1~.r at :on!.3 fut ' re tima o Be .,au. e .f th Hmi ted amount of mog ey t-Je had to gi 1ef> 
:i w.mh2r r:1r·,si ~red as r)strh:ted '"-o the abov_\, We st'H1 have approJtimately 
t tt2rrry r~qu:,•-; i;s :1at t fof; for conshleirat fon t) 
